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WILL THESE BE 1 ETCH
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from Canada,ra young l*dy gneee.stol Candidate. and Their hkNli StoSS^W». JT 8o^n!J jmSjS- tin* ■« *■«*« ”*»• ”a,‘ * 4*,rt* “*
, . . - „ w, W»rd. married a liv' -Tw.nty.Tw. l*d, ■»,rlc.l..U- ^ B.2u He, a.bj«t to Hi. »rd,r.

Tbf.Froh.ble Pale. te /^,^t whom be me» at st their re- Terenm Well M tne lew. DM Rotemon.C. lq^on, July 16,-Tbe commiaaion to-
ont .7Kx-Kember. jlS». ÈÎ alwJy. had P1»* * The "*“* °£ "* ? S°tEhenS K Armstrong,» Mj«| ve.tlg.ting the charge, made by the PeU

v , th. 2?rLld he received an Ineom» through an th( nMnt matriealation and women, and W F Roach. Turnings, H8MWM» I „ n Gazette lpent three boon yesterday
^ver since t e angora uncle in England. DmrtoB b^Jj*7>ls»»d local examinations was adopted at the g^^g^purwm. J McNlohol. JR 8im .„m)nl under oath one of the repor-

scheme to give cur volunteer. •««P»™, artiol» of val~ *~JZT* «me eenato meeting lrat night. Oat of 202 Lrid c.nntaioMta The examination
there ha» been a painful lac y from the house ^ro |M_eoted It was gardâtes who triad matriculation in arte “JJ Macmorchy. , Hous_ wlg__ h__ 1 t* the work of sifting evi*

*“* at* onoe rcmcTfd ther® not ûntil'yUtorday.whenïral^^e ^ 161 P*Med i •** fonrwho went, up tomedi- u^i,^>7Cody jT^Kc^n, G AH Fraser denoe gathered by a reporter in rapport of

sïsc=saa FtBHSss sswasasri^sg» ^^ssessa

tWerhead. withthe volunteer, who were «Si ££ U hÎ *• G& C*L ha. taken fourraholarships. GO Bigger rad W CFe^mra, J fiert ^«poUbfe pbysloira, tobe innocent.

fiSStt2A“ari,a EEsyraiVSB^ E^HâtTrâ.^
to oome. determine The left the bouse end h»d $1*9 to W* P088®* Following ere the lists :, T T Gardhoeee, D McKay, R exposed by the Gazette wee «till

U'.uo^ï ^B3 Sir &*~.ua~i*AXS=ises. 1£fITL» » ggaaS:;:-.-vs^git saaiasgagar's:

HrsVbTlwŒto whet petition 16 _The Sect» gj^gaySfiSÎ^SES»! "

ïh. home troop, w.uld *ak. inth. rraep- ByHJ ir.V.'Mtf waL H Eob.^ ^ pr’wty girl. 14 yew.
Mon. Heoonldnotthink of aooep g sot was defeated here Btogarfbc...................................Henderson, i L w C Shore. 0f age, certified by the physician to be
proposition made by by 309. Th. vote i. - fo»loW,„ Blfifngs, BA  ....................S?ybl7^ c.t f I^ShotaS’d M RRAertran. J W OdeÜ goo5fto be delivered to hi. order a. "agent
to station the Queen » Ownon Marxetsquare j For. Billings, F  ........ ...................!. Gaft c.L fnd RBWUllams. , , _ . n 1 for a gentleman of 60.” Madame accepted

œSÏ:::::::::: | fgBB± S^tifâÜSFîl$ SltSSS “'£*£&£££

anewsseapu. ^==e» wr«w= F@a A ::"::::::3ssti &,%*■ «esÿflhsyi s? e tatr asats

and rra.lv.th. the mort^çrorad .......  Ç a &, JTSco^W C Fenjuson. JJ «»»| ^L^.^r working woman

ment to stand ia** °‘*tch the Whitby, Ont^, Julyla. as far as CooperJA........................CkSot coll. cirailcs-CL II.-1, WRQ Phalr.E Pngs- designated by the committee. No member
drill shed. He told the men to watch tbe f#r ^ 8oott act in Ontario, as Cra^ W W. ......... ;V.V.V;;.-.V.. Aylmerh.a ie^. Mathematice-ÇVCLT-ÎSiSter: of the committee would cornent to reoeiv.
newspapers closely for regimental orders. , ^ 1379. Su r a J........  ................. Clinton h, a. _W A Sangster. English—CL n.—Ba gs^j The reporter thereupon arrangedn M.PjorHamilton’, addrera caused com known, U_J_—^ ........to ^r deUver^ ŒÏ rad Urfedbrak
■iderable of a buzz among th »uU Day» Aucnst Bbmark, ».................'.'...Weston h. s. I pugsley. sangateiV CL IL—Towle. Chem I ^ Mansion house, having completed
and civilians who 1w“e8s^î”f.Ximt Hamilton, July 16.—Aug Defray ^J®" “sl MichseVseolL, Toronto, iat^-Cl. IL-^hsir. women-pass, the entire transaction during a single
drill shed. ScmelnMth^thctoglto-t ^ „„ Klng .trrat Del“sTMa.ysoolL, Montrral. & , local “^ig^V^Smw^crte the ^ttiug of the committee. JnU morning
should escort their warli T «, w-r, yesterday io witness t Des Birres, T. C.. ........" *" .Belleville h.‘S. I groups in which the candidate the reporter received a confidential hjhj
the depot to the ehed, while other, of the Niagara Fall. yes« r Dolan. J.T.^. ».......... .V.-Bt-Cutnarinea a i. I *B^ntford >adl«'college-Sl Adame3^K Madame Z. appointing a retired
crowd said thie was only a rose ,MUgnral oeremonies at tne »« r . guncombe, T. L>............... .. st. Catharines c. L elute 3. D J Hart 1, M Ispkner S. ” Homer irom o
cn°the nart of the left-behlnde to mingle in “ * not return last night, and Mrs. Welland h. a I ville 3MR Wilson 8. THMowatï. ^ y L I plaoe to meet the gtri to-nigns.
with the boys from the front “** “ Blllnark to-day received a deepatoh «toting gvans, T. W. . p^hrnond'mil h-'s8", I KeenanYl? 8 “râler i AC Nelson U* The «everament’s Attitude,in the hum» ” thi to^The hsd met with ». a~fldj^ to. Faloonbr.dc. MiraM^ Won & J Wn^le 2. A^ArflchaAran^^M BBo - LosDo,,1Jal, 16,-Sir Richard Amheton'
flowers and t^ik and noira there nature of which the ran Ferguson. ^rC ;;; ; Ftratford c. 1. I Pcrolla high school.—F J ST,°^rîl<î25^' â 1 Cross, home secretary, speaking this after-
dH not seem to be ravone around to put in uewsneglra ^’vsrnnie^t has ratified the Forin, P.'MoL,  ............ • ‘ ^smTuon^c. L I Mc^frA^e 2,'McRobkleZ, §.grara° | noon about the revelation, of th. P»U Msl
a word for the gallant Royal Orena- 0f8J»mes Ogflvy by Sheriff °hW'.".'.".■.".".V.V.-^Ba'rieo.L HB Hlmmonsî, J Sinclair 2, N Stapleton8, Qlzette dedared that the home derart-b.,t^ jst&gs&esii&s& llSte-r1™: Krïï.-^iïï5^;s

•aj „ ”"™ sfrP. . . . . . . . “-ss, ^ tus p““.c« sE»m ïlSisUcitUena ^ a speedy and the N. ft N. w. R. Montreal was the Garvin, J^L-........... ......................Ottawac. i. I R Munro 2, M Palan 2, S, B Rogers A , I A Sensation In Ckteagewharmonious settlement of all theee detsiU. ^y°(r y^^Mason to-dsy. Gj^m. u J  ............... V..‘. SLllMy” & L j 8 rSon toCXilleglato inetitute-M Cowan 3, M Chicago, July 16.—An apparent crara
If they do.-l. tt. gn|?e bearing Of appeaff againjft «J-; «"enSoundh.a MoMeeto,ft, hool-8Owra2.ft , J ha. develop^ her. over the Pall MaU
organization and derarnm r . ment will oome up before Judge Sinola Grant, G.D..... t-4;;;;;;;.;.'\^toa h. s. Whitby ladle? coDra^-APDobie 2; Gezette., revelations. Order, taken by
WTt U about tîm. the decoration commit- oomp.n, are making ............. . It ÏJST*Lons, «w.dealra. for copie, of th. local pape*
tec woke up. Where are the arches that Ih"^™ * commence the manu- Grran ^irss E. L --- --- ; Hid toWnh. s. local examination fob womw-honom. jM m abstract of them are very
were to be erected on the swratej la the Mg^^pret» ^ on Aug. 1. «ail. t T.:8tCatimrince c. L^L Forgri h. . ^ k Ulute, S A Adame and M * an advance premium of 50 cento
f&Æedtton’sl Th^ho^'is gra- “° R V^d 1 .^^^ Ora. Yloder. igyear.
Lf'rrtear.rsïî<s .yifg I æ«,r3a.',iîfws5âB.A st-sss^sss^fZ'ss:

volunteers^ by marching them by a affef toWt ■a ? 9 m,g St. mwsdaon, J................. 1 ! Ù'. C.col1". A|î2ii^h.-CLti.-APDoble and C9mardP^ ] aoradal. The arreet was made under the
V* •* n. pfmtp from North Toronto to the Kon BlSFCfc®» • Hilker, A.  ............................. j. .Berlin h. e. 1 m McMaster, I) J Hart, E M Harrison, 8 A j prohibiting the dietrlberion •!
ŸSfSS ^Thelin” of march should be east._____________ ________ Hilliard, .CL U Adatns/ M Cowan, M R WUaon, M i^kner. . Jd test 0BSe wl„ be
via Yonge and King streeU. Tfi*ibojs TMey Carried tfce Sale ^ HomÎ^Iw K. M. • - ^ë^toriebh. e. I NaSmî2^L IL-<i fibnardon- made oî »i A dozen other lad. who wa
will find that plenty long enough. At the bBANTfobd, Ont,, July 16.—Last nlgnt Holmes, D. -,...... V- ~y Toronto c. L j ---------------------- ZHUZa hawking the pamphlet cn the etreete e •
same time committee, ehonld remember rtoket office G. W. R. divL Houston, S. F.. .,,;.. ............Newmarket t s. . A Tailor's Treaty Abrraated. aDmolested. The book is beued JT * C
that the officers in charge of the «cimenta the G. T. ^ k bulgare rad the nSator .. ................................wJkSto? h.’t The twenty-five or ra of merchant tailor. Ch,csg0 firm who meke **P^V
have something to ray about the marching ,i<m here wa. entered cy^ ^nppoted the Johnston, D............ . Toronto c. L d , bu(lnMi |n Yonge street signed »" of printing oensationai wo.Toe mo
—- — svrsurkS,*-535Fvt-«=a «-«**-**

The osndy Bx-Members ef the «.• *- over the door at the back of the ladies Joues. H. T......... ..............Belleville h. e. lace, 0{ business at 0.30 o olook durmg ally radiiasuea
?h. turnout of .i member, of th. waiting room and then fo,ra^th.«okrt ...............N^tm&c. L July and Augrat. The■ nw ^«ment -,o^tod: .„.robl.ts laet night the

r, . A_„ lMt nisht at the drill wicket open and obtained mtrraoe, tnenoe k r h............... Harrison h. s., Galt o. L I went Into effect on July 1. L“‘ 'dg“*h‘ .™Lers praised the Pall Mall G«att« forST^-JSJLi. siin. that SSifiSSw- II

they will take the oake In the d.aplay at ^s heard in the East ward. P»rti“ P"e M^aren, . .............................^»don « h called The Worid office ra^tatod toat lighfc The ^ gaTe Instraoe. of
the home coming of the troops next week. oeedlng ;n the direction of raund saw t Matthew,H .......................W.'.'.. ..Ottawac.i. it, provisions bad been violated by neMly treatment ehop girl» and

from the gallery in inch a way as to bring J bat the burglar made good McCoys Ç g ••••••;;— 8t Mich eel's rail. ptobable that the agreement wUl be abro- °° whirlwind npon the raonndrel-
toto the eye. of Col. Arthur, and ™Je bv’rannhg through loto and back McCurjy^J H - -••-...................Whitbyc. j. \ Psted ,u round. | ^”P.“u wZo nZit such thing, rad ,

Major Dixon. “Ikey” Suckling, who ^ The man’, name U .aid to be d. ^Kay p.. ..................... ti.ïin|wrad e. L ________ ,^T Ltr7y them froi the frae of the "rib.1'
fôUBl.t in the .even years’ war, and whose 8unton, 21 years of age. The eafe era. Maclaohian,T.................. Strathroy h. s. I A Brunraaer Wrwfcesi. deetroy ra™---------------------------hat turnedgray in one night from, leaping tolped {28 in money and a let of ticket.. McLgm.J ^^^.-.-^.priv.stud^OnJah.s. H. Gray ft P°" ^ Hurrah for the BontarfJ*-

”twheerh?; t̂w.ntr-e tTï^Ti.sm™.: *»«!.»,wh! *^rahfortheGreatHat^ri«

E-r « Ü
Sffrspras 1-—mS r. y. Ellis, raid Jl. hoped iuwhmh P^/8.^ grelt apprehension Mesamoto; F.;;;;;;--;;........Wooratraft^ j ^ lo(t. J. 8.Tkskey.” | p_

oTJmseHÎSa^Er.^ «/«more us. there over th. #SS3tU Th. n.wer .raw, t#S8«SJSlSWÆ“ ^

St: SL-SS fSZErn £!£::'=an imposing file, and the broth. » , 0ffered by Mormons to the United Moore, H B................. ..............TaJ. C. colj. I i.rBet than on Wednesday. Upwards of I tbeti R--kin brother of McKee Rankin.
sria-raWs fr^&*S=u*T^ a@tipi@gS2fS5

râ'his’old oomrades. but he ^ost goUnto preparation, for U_----------------- g^^'.^//A-.V.VA'.'. 'Bo”^^fct Expense .r ynarrs.A _____
trouble by shonting to “r. Arthur^ A Canary Inside et s relaie. Pepper, R. K...........;;;Uxbridgeh. s. pyom the Philadelphia Bxcord. Wenda with thehi*hly polished g*
"Colonel, teU u. about th. walk from , July 16._As Mira Srari, B. I ........... collingw^d a H There are a thousand person, alive to I §^y°X constitute the drum corp. of to. 9
Kidgeway. veteran, wee in the Macdonald of 41 Roxbury .treet wee eating Reid. N.D ■;........... •••■;;;;;'^>iikering oolL Philadelphia to-day who will be dead ra , Qn Pleyodbefore the reffimen^lrat

About 250 of the veterans wme Macoonaiu n_ Roach, W- F...........""....Newmarket;h e. I * , hifore a month rolUaround. Any- «“r5 when marching past The World -

Su^r.ra'Shring terribly from both bra* pf the arrivé of th. Grenadier, rad Qraen. ^JgThe lora i. heavy. I^Vh! bV".:.................V/” Sift • «K"__________ _____ friend, that we admire »*££**».
and iiseaso. ,.a/, Own will b® next Tuesday. Telegrams —------ -------——————— 1 Stephenson. ...............  Ht Thomas e. L 1 ---- ------- 1 I their highly -polished awor~ «■ s-m-jajsag "zrsssr t L. ~ .'sïs.’îs

In th. Mnn.t-r liltr^ oi’TotonV. (L.eu,. C.L D.nUoo tn Th, «.itrty *' ottw. oioted by th, .'.' .. Tombki c L 7| Xha‘Xt rwhw. it MQ.T7'. CQBC* l>e ™ dromlul urd nlo™."ui «

1 r.“fflcem o, tb.R-ra.ra "Mton had Iritthatcityfra Port ^eS^arr01lndllw, ur hi. bel^ » 1»:::.=..-.;^^^^: Defftinee-n the ra.t;with 811 T
Le»T4Swon furlotfghhave been ordered to Arthur, where they will catoh the ,eDareted from hie parent» in a crowd, is Walsh. J. P-   ;;;.............9»hawah.a. ,nf„^hed far to the west to quell war's -nrtU» of the Toronto World

-sstinMasrsfJsrwT»- SsfsJSiXWSS^-^ sr^ï’^r^'ïiJ'S
’“■fttBssass- stirs SSVS&- f «-.t -jasvycrv: s ti-s; lSw{2SawB!a" "»’L —, - » r*-r^

î^aM^nTtoe rapStodnBSLra «d- rontoAometim. Tuesday afternoon. “^ohe, Pf keys, while giving hardly Mar' M.^tCi^-H J Cody .quad-1 ^^^bushed traitor, so bold took I U randrmgham ( Inquibek.

___ _ _ ;5æEy:^-E5 ia.ti3s,«ss-^ ègSSsràÆÂarMbfflasïsSït ““I ,*s'sr,rrr~:Stsa«-SLTI s-sxssMJBSW 1« sSS&uJSS- -ra- - aaarwaaïvteJîgr.

TJ*—,••rsr j4gSfega«rss5 sttygjaaA—tors w.s held here to-day and appointod a the vongo m^and who were suppoe o'clock, at Mr. Muraon’s new store. ,1 ^ the full name instead of inltials.and Toront^ Barrie c. i. 6. J H Moss, thao have a welcome prepared MsWWLWHOaLMwTo^W'JslyM.
Î3-Ü doB; tireur hundred am, ninety, IX Kin, street east (upstair^--------- X ̂  raŒ-raÿ StaïfÆ VkoâüSSSbiFi were awart^ hi m«Uclne. »ur country torough -, ■

reoomtoe* * y “ Mr. Shaw, M.P., peç cT®<‘o“‘wedie^ay.4 7t is now admitted vttlTKD BTATMB JfRIFA . Lllar-brad or of the end of the sleeve—    JT-Vl Cody?-K G Rykert them peace enj .mid a giad and .> increannrj in
<U*-l.to "ÏÏdh.ve obtained «1,000.000 “asP^l«a«i.to to toeprovince. of Albanie --------- wh.Vs the full addrra. could be placed. If anCdTB^heMomD McKay. AT Hunter I are now coming bock, mid a glad j de^no^V^ Oonor^JMr
^a&îK'ïïsîSSraêra -«a«j-paan-g -îtïïBirSjSnsIsS■sr.sS'-f JStilrS-S «..ïsit-esü»™.—"■■HigaSsJii.*

a^-âSSüSüîra: HEfcfis&Ssssse — ^f^sSIS&en fesr-"*“»£* '

■ s.n»t«w<yit„,3;îa,w”11 “ïîsissrS^scras îresks“3£îâ!'ES A, —« o,ïMa»o„«..»«,“• <^s£’ îïkïwx”“*"”“”^~
^S^&Sr-s mÊÊÈÊÊm Msaasesw sausar — - - -

tirent *st Prize Sale, rerloJ vicious practice.. 
i’o/iBou Marche.

- SIXTH YEAR
avsaiA’a 4aaamaaioira.

The Omtleek Nat I» Bad as It wa* IMe 
to Appear.

London, July lp.—A Teheran despatch
of Reaelra reinforoe- 

and Pul-j KUti

PALL MA id?mm BI HS1VI RAIS, tUASP THICK OF X
QABKXXM UKPOUTKK. )

X ------*
a MiatnrDKRaTAirDitro bbtwkkf 
TUM MILITARY ABB COMMITXMR.rxserM of* tbr PRoroaaa hr- 

riM W AT WIMBIFHO.
jr #■■ay, a large number 

mente arrived gt Merv 
during the last fortnight.

Four regiments from Cabul, the capital 
of Afghaniatan, reached Herat, rad four 
other regiments are on their way to Herat 
from Hazara.

As a consequence of theRueaira advene, 
the Afghani have invited the English 
commission to Herat for the purpose ef 
directing defensive measures. .

*.4r
x | Maznideent lMt»tt»n-rsii»e»esw»( 

el the celebration Until ts-thB-Elei’, <
> ' ,■ ?

«ennsel and the Jury TaneL
- V.Winnipeg, July 16.—The troops, oon- 

lUting of Queen’s Own,Royal Grenadiers.
90th Battalion, Ottawa Sharp Shooter., 
and a detachment of the Winnipeg Light 
Infantry, as previously announced, reached 
the city at 7.30 laat night They entered 
the depot with over 20 oars, amid the 
■oft tumultuous cheering from fully ten 
thousand people who thronged the 
station. Three regiment», now in garrison 
here, with the band» of muslo, ne- „ 
tionfcl societies, police end fire brigades, 
escorted the bronzed Centum heroes 
through Main .treet rad' Grand avenue, 
thronged with spectators. The entire 
route wee the scene of incessant cheering, 
waving of handkerchiefs and °*
boqueta at the general’, etaff and otooera. 
The members of St. Andrew’» society were 
at their arch, and gave the troops an 
enthusiastic greeting. As they pawed 
under, three Highland pipers in toll 
eoatume, played on the top of It. A halt 
was made to front of the new city hall, 
when the troops formed in hollow equers. 
Acting Mayor Carruthers, on behalf of 
the citizens, presented a congratulatory 
address to General Middleton. The 
general responded, rad In the 
his comrade, to arme thanked the <utizene 
hr their cardial weloome. He paid a high 
tribute to Canadian volunteer», and laid 
that they had left peaceful duties rad gone 

- Into the field. They had undergone tre- 
. h mendens hardships, and had done ra most
' * • Cheerfully. During the whole eampslgn

he did not hear one single grumble from 
the volunteer soldier». When h* looks 
brah on whet bad been aooomplt.hed ne 
felt that Caned* ooiild well congratulée 
herself on the bravery of her sons. He 
closed by oalting upon the volunteers to 
give three cheers for the °I4th
ran. of Winnipeg. They were given with 
raoh heartiness as to make the welkin ring. 
Hie honor, Lieut.-Goveraor Aikine, nextfelti.jïtirw'wssç

CJÆSSS.tKS!S|*;
tMn The troops then marched to their 
rMDective campe, and were dispersed for 
the^ovening. A rainstorm set in after the 

f demonstration, rad continued all night,
necessitating some of the teoops Uking
SSJSXaL'SSSi-TS
«Wheravtew* The .term bra crat a 
damper on the civic holiday. eTe Winnipeg Field Battery and the 
fth Fusilier* arrived frqm the west this 
evening. , - 1-

l “•SiTWs

Lord aallsburr’s Attitude.
London, July 16.—The Standard, to an 

editorial on the reported advance of 
Russian troops to the Zulfikar paw, wye :

Although more reassuring new. was 
received late yesterday from Col. Ridge
way, chief of the British Afghan boundary 
commission, the news from other «ouroo» 
regarding Russian movement» i. of the 
gravest character. The only redeeming 
feature of the intelligence from Afghanis
tan is that -the Afghans have attached 
themselves more firmly than ever to our
**'The Telegraph wy. : The objection of 
the ameer of Afghanistan to Russia» elaim 
to a position practically °o,mm“d!nga the 
Zulfikar paw la aupported by Lord S 
bury. The latter1» reluctance to oonrant 
to Ruwla’e offer to submit the question in 
dtopute to a general eommiwion is owing 
to hi» belief that sueh a course would be 
reaaitlesa and wonld only delsy settlement,

? Esiliid Beset by Bnemles.
Vienna, July 16.—A semi-official de

spatch from St, Petersburg wye Ruula 
counts with certainty on the help of France 
to ray contest the czar may have with 
England In Asia. France will be compelled 
to establish a protectorate over Tonquin, 
ond the English in India will then be 
between two fire, and their interest is to 
avoid any poltcylikely to lead to a Franco- 
Russian alliance. This ti a set off to to- 
creasing friendlinew between England and 
Germany.

J

1 alti- ■! •
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«en. «smsrsFi--------
London, July «.-Mr. Bourke, under 

secretary for foreign affaire, in the com. 
mont stated that the government had 
made representation, to Ruesia in «gard 
to the recent flogging by Kus.tan offie ale 
under Gen. KomarofT. command of a 
British oonrol’s clerk. Ruwia promised to 
make inquiry. Gen. Komaroff explained 
that when the man wa» whipped tbe 
Russians were nn»w»re that he was a 
derk in tbe British, consul’» service, but 
■uppowd he was a rotploioue person.
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..-w s-Annsel Arrive. , wy. there should be no dispute between
N. W. T., July 16.—Mewrs. Engl»nd rad Russia about the Zulfikar 

t i c rAAnahields and Fitzpstrlek Mg sn^ » position commanding th

StSTSSa* «t tiSlÆï'KÏiSÆdefence. The prtionor «aid he desired t tad. tobt^Ruto ln tha cession of
be judged on hi. merit.. H. «pr~^ hl* the pMe to th. ameer, distinctly refused to

4 oonfidSoe of the reenlt, “d w“ oone^de this P0»ltlo“tot^1C to
that he wonld be vindicated. Be ww die wm not concede this poeiteon t
M«d to convene on religion, rad ex- î®"d Salisbury, “It will,” declares the 

thit the Deity had always „ «be wanton naughtiness if Ixordextended 1 protection over him, and he and Lord Churchill expose them-
£*£ ^"v-.r»w"B.£S,aiS

Îtomtolon. Riel complained of ill-health, »J” ^ 0,^m thi< disputed land, and ti 
owing to the rigor of prison dutipitoo. F Lord Salisbury i crime if there be
3 SrjStttÜS ot war about it.”

\ composed of thirty farmers, ’ Loess Kind ef Praeefnl.foar*merohante,7ne hotel-keeper and one Bmi" July 16.-Advice, from St. 
contractor. Their namw are : J°“Ph Peterablirg state that the Afghan boundary
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